
The Students' Union is currently cllbatin whellter or
not to Instail a collection point on campuas fof thé food
bank.

Sudi a venture çieserves very carefuItxonslderation
Severai wél lntentiofied councdlors feèl that students

-doriating food would be a smrali but signiflcant step ti
aleviating the needs of the destitute In this city.
-It is true thateven the longest journey startswith.thefirst

step; but, is it misleading ta think that the answer ta the
crisis in Edmiontori lies with private philanthropy?

lis often been siaid that théefines at the food bdink actas a
social barometer indicating the economnic ciae of the
city. The langer the fines, the higher the unemploymert.

As alderman )an Reimer recently noted, Edmontoni is
the unemployment capital of western Canada.

The need for the food bank is aIl tooobvfious: more and
more people are knocklng on its doors every day.

Food bank off iciais say that one in fi ve welfare reciplents
use their facilities, an increase of eight and a haîf per cent
since january.

Why?
1A recent report released by the food bank found that
thé primary reason for this increase is the cut ta welfare

rates for single employables."
However, some single employables have been press

ganged into a new government scheme - workirig for
welfare - since the report was released. This new scheme
guarantees welfare recipients eno UgFi work ta get off the
provincial weffare rail onto the federally financed UIC.

A Senate committee on paverty reported in 1971 that
the welfare system had become increasingly unable ta
meet the needs of its clients.

"It has failed ta achieve its humanitarian goals. It
deprives its recipients of dignity and provides no incentive
or rewards for those who wish ta escape paverty," the
report stated.

There have been changes since then; times have
become harder for those living at the subsistence level.

Almost daily we read about the hardships facing welfare
recipients.

Something is wrong with the system when a triple
amputee lias ta separate fromn his wife in arder ta get
proper assistance from social services.

The governmenit las' consistently maintained its Victoý-
* rian.attitude that personal hardship Is a resuit of moral
falure.

The route ta financial success for the individual is found
by expanding one's employment apportunities, we are
told regularly from the Legisature Building.

Try telllng that ta someone who can't find enough food
ta fuIlhîs beily.

The poor are often the most undereducated members
of aur society; they oertainly are not organized politically.

Rather than deliherate on the merits of collecting for
the food bank, the SU shouîd channel their energies into
Iobbying on behalf of a voiceless minority who faoe depri-
vation every day.
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Act assesses cuts
During the summer the Anti-Cutbacks

teamn has been industriously at work
attempting ta assess the effects of a three
percent cutback in funding to post-ý
secandary educatian in this province.
Our preliminary.findings reveal that
much damage lias already resulted f ram
the cuts, and that the shock waves have
far f rom subsided. There is goad reasan
ta suspect that the goad quality educa-
tion available ta students an this campus
and students al aver Alberta is being
jepardized by cuts in funding.

The Anti-Cutbacks Teamn (ACTI) is a
volunteer organization constitutionally
assigned the responsibility of addressing
the following issue areas: the quality of
past-secondary education; accessability

of post-secondary -education and any
other issue area deemiedretevant. Clearly
this mandate is an ambitious one.
Without the required volunteer support
these respopsibilities will remaJn unful-
fified. I would therefore like ta take thus
opporturity ta invite ail students con-
cerned about the future of education in
this province ta get involved in the Anti-
Cutbacks Team. lnterested Students rnay
contact 'Andrew Fredricks the External
Commissioner and Chairman of ACT or
Paul Lagrange, VP External in room 256
SUD.

Wade Deisman
lnterim Research Co-ordinator-
ACT!

Michigan inmate seeks correspondent
I am presently conined at the State

Prison of Southern Michigan, and l'd be
very grateful if 1 could perhaps establish a
correspondence with anyone wishing ta
do so. Please understand, just because
'm in prison; that doesn't necessarlly

mean that l'm a criminal. We ail can make
a mistake. But, nothing can change a
particular situation unless there's a wilI ta
do sa.

1 hope it hasn't been accounted pre-

sumptuous if a mari of low and humble
station lias ventured ta have a friend.

Alphanso Hayes

#179535
State Prison of Southemn Michigan
4M0 Cooper Street
Jackson, Michigan, 492D4

You and
tie Gateway

We are the Gateway. We
are here ta keep the Stu-
dents of the University in-
formed,"eiihghtenect, and
entertainied. To dqmthis we
need you.e

Letters ta ïhe Edtor are
encoiuraged and always wel-
corne.

If ýfou have i conoern,.
idoa,,Or comment which
would be of interest ta, the
students of the University,
please do flot hesitate ta
send It in. Ail we require is
your name, address, phone
number»-ndstudentID num-
ber. We wtI not print letters
missing any of these.

Lettersshouldbe' no long-
er than 300 words.

Mail or dieliver your
letters ta roorn 282 SUIS, or
drap themn at any SU In-
formation baath.
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